
Marine Reserve Viewed 
As Draft Alternative 
prepared to answer questions of 
students interested in enrolling 
in advanced course ROTC in 
preparation for a commission as 

a second lieutenant in the US 

army reserve. 

Navy ROTC 
C. F. Kossack, instructor in 

mathematics, can tell students 
of the opportunities offered by 
the Navy ROTC. James C. Sto- 

vaU^ instructor in geography, has 
information concerning the army 
air corps program and Franklin 
Sherwin, civilian pilot training 
program instructor, is adviser for 
students interested in naval air 
service. 

The marine corps desires to 
enlist seniors, juniors, and soph- 
omores in the marine corps re- 

serve for training preparatory to 
a commission as second lieuten- 
ant, marine corps reserve, Dean 
Leighton announced yesterday. 

Lt. Kelly 
Lieutenant Maurice J. Kelly, 

Oregon grad, will be on the cam- 

pus Friday and Saturday, Febru- 

ary fo and 14, to interview stu- 
dents and accept applications for 
enlistment, Dean Leighton said. 
Lieutenant Kelly will be located 
in the physical education build- 
ing for the two days and will de- 
scribe the candidates’ class for 
commission, the marine officer 

training program, to prospective 
volunteers. 

The marine officer will return 
in March with a medical officer 
to conduct entrance examinations 
and accept additional applications 
to the marine officers’ training 
program, Dean Leighton an- 

nounced. 

Qualifications 
Qualifications for appointment 

to the cadet class state that the 
person must be a sophomore, jun- 
ior, or senior at an accredited 
college or university and must: 

1. Be a male citizen of the 
United States, unmarried, and 
agree to remain so until commis- 
sioned. 

2. Belong to no other military 
organization including army or 

navy ROTC. 
3. Be pursuing a course of 

study leading to a bachelor of 
arts, bachelor of science, or an 

engineering degree. If otherwise 

qtlRIified, post graduate students 

may be eligible. (Medical, dental, 
and theological students are in- 

eligible.) 
4. Pass the required physical 

examination. 
5. Be at least 65 inches but not 

more than 76 inches in height 
with weight in proportion to 

height and age. 
6. Be recommended by the 

president of the university, a fac- 

ulty member and at least three 
home town citizens. 

7. Furnish written consent of 

parents or guardian if the appli- 
cant is under age. 

Age limits are made according 
to grade in school: Seniors must 
he over 20 but under 24 years 
and 6 months old. Juniors must 
be over 19 and not more than 23 

years and 6 months. Sophomores 
must be over 18 and not more 

than 23 years of age when en- 

listed. 

Pay 
Pay during the first three 

months of training while on duty 
as a private first class will be 
$36 per month. Food, clothing, 
transportation, and medical and 
dental care are furnished, ac- 

cording to information received 
from Dean Leighton. 

After completion of the pre- 
scribed training period of about 
six months, the new officers will 
be assigned to duty with troops 
and will be paid at the rate of 

5125 per month plus allowances 

totaling $58 while on active duty 
and a uniform gratuity of $150 
on graduation. 

Fcr Duration 
Members of the marine corps 

are enlisted for the duration, un- 

der orders of the president and 
a resolution in congress. About 
75 per cent of those applying for 
this training receive appoint- 
ments, Dean Leighton said. 

Students enlisting now will be 

given at least six months notice 

previous to their being called to 
active duty. 

An interview with another of 
the University military service 
advisers will appear soon in the 
Emerald. 

'42 Oregana Ad Staff 
Announced By Page 

The 1942 Oregana advertising 
staff has been announced by Em- 

erson Page, business manager. 
Aiding Douglas David, adver- 

tising manager, to solicit adver- 
tisers will be Charles Haener, 
James Thayer, Gloria Dunham, 
Mary Kay Riordan, Paul Larson, 
Bill Lawrence, Peggy Magill, 
Edith Newton, Jeanne Routt, and 
Barbara Younger. 

A new layout staff has been ap- 
pointed, headed by Mary-Ellen 
Smith. This staff will do the ac- 

tual copy writing and art work 
on the advertisements. Named by 
Miss Smith to work on her staff 
are Eula Baired, Mary Reiners, 
Betty Gustafson, Helen Rayburn, 
Beverly Padgham, Anita Back- 

berg, Bobbie Edwards, Florence 

Hamilton, and Janet Ross. 

Chosen Men 
(Continued from page one) 

Lyon, Phi Kappa Psi; Eldon Lee, 
Phi Sigma Kappa. 

Jim Harrison, Pi Kappa Al- 

pha; Bill Haley, Sherry Ross hall; 
Clinton Childs, SAE; Leon Barde, 
Sigma Alpha Mu; Frank Lock- 

wood, Sigma Chi; Jim Kinersly, 
Sigma hall; Johnny Mead, Sigma 
Nu; Ernest Short, Sigma Phi Ep- 
silon; Bud Putnam, Theta Chi; 
and Dick Moshofsky, Zeta hall. 

Miss Hair Named 
For Library Meet 

Miss Mozelle Hair, head of 

Oregon’s correspondence study di- 

vision, has been appointed a mem- 

ber of the Library Service com- 

mittee for the National Univer- 

sity Extension association. This 

committee will serve especially in 

connection with the national as- 

sociation convention to be held 

May 18 to 20 at Pennsylvania 
State college. 

Library service plans for na- 

tionwide extension divisions will 
be 'suggested by the committee, 
which has five members from the 
universities of Kansas, Wisconsin, 
Michigan, Indiana, and Oregon. 

The extension library situation 
at Oregon differs from that at 

many institutions in that state 
and public libraries supply most 
of the material used. Many exten- 
sion divisions have their own 

package library service by which 

they send out packages of supple- 
mentary reading material, but 
the state system is so organized 
that this has not been necessary. 

The National Extension associ- 
ation embraces fifty-three of the 

largest colleges and universities 
in the United States, including 
Syracuse, William and Mary, 
Harvard, and Columbia. Miss Hair 
attended last year’s convention at 
Oklahoma City. 

Even Sally Offers All 
(Continued from page tzvo) 

under the Roosevelt regime has 
become “just a rubber stamp for 
the president.” What influences of 

political patronage, and group 
pressure and party decay and 

public neglect have contributed 
to the degradation of the law 

making body of the United 
States?” 

And so, as Sally strips, Ram- 

speck explains, the nation laughs, 
a few like Tugman will be ques- 
tioning, searching for the truth, 
and on election day the people 
will serve a good purpose and 
find the men they can have con- 

fidence in. 

FQB^ICTORY 

BUY 
UNITED 
STATES 
DEFENSE 

mONDS 
STAMPS 

WAR NEEDS MONEY! 

It will cost money to defeat our enemy aggressors. 
Your government calls on you to help now. 

Buy Defense Bonds or Stamps today. Make every 

pay day Bond Day by participating in the Pay-roll Sav- 

ings Plan. 

Bonds cost $18.75 and up. Stamps are 10<t, 25i and up. 

The help of every individual is needed. 

Do your part by buying your share every pay day. 

Four Bettys 
Hospitalized 

Four Bettys were in the in- 
firmary yesterday—also four 
cases of pneumonia, three mumps 
patients, one victim of measles, 
and one measles suspect. 

The patients, including the Bet- 
tys are: Betty Rathbun, Betty 
Edwards, Dorothy Rosenberg. 
Claire Lyon, Helen Luvaas, Wal- 
ter Krause, Gladys Samel, Mar- 
gery Hoffman, Robert Vernon, 
Ralph Currin, Kenneth Sawyer, 
Leo Reetz, Don E. Hicks, Betty 
Armstrong, Nanette Chalmers, 
Cornelia Walter, and Elizabeth 
Schaefers. 

Beta 'A's Swamp 
(Continued {rent Page foe) 

Kaps to an easy victory, 22 to 
10. Sandy Duncanson handled the 
ball nicely to feed cocky Tommy. 
Bob Simpson was a one-man gang 
for the Canardmen, garnering all 
their points. It was a slow affair 
at first, the first half ending 7 
to 4. But Roblin got going, and 
fireworks flared throughout the 
final half. 

In the final “A” league bat- 
tle, the SAEs caromed over a 

game, but inept Phi Psi band, 
36 to 7. The game was rough, 
ready, clumsy, and scored with 
lots of fouls. Ossie Itedfield and 
Marlen Dimick vied for high 
point honors, getting 14 and 13 
respectively. Franky Hardy 
brought up the rear with 8 
markers, whi^e a new name 

flashed across for the Phi Tsis, 
Stan Esselstrom, who hit 6 
points. But the referee did the 
riiost work, calling infractions 
at a fast pace. 

Ducks, Beavers Tangle 
(Continued from page four) 

ferenee scoring race. 

They reside in third place 
with 88 points each. Beck has 
tossed in 35 field goals and 18 
free throws, while the big Mar- 
dic has had more opportunities 
from the foul line with 28, while 
canning 30 baskets from the 
floor. 
The regular traveling squad of 

eleven which has made all trips 
this season will once again rep- 
resent the Ducks in foreign soil. 
This means that the following- 
will go: Bob Wren, Warren Tay-; 
lor, Rolph Fuhrman, Warren 
Christiansen, and Bob Newland. 
forwards; Archie Marshik and 
Lloyd Jackson, centers; and 
Porky Andrews, Paul Jackson, 
Don Kirsch, and Wilson Maynard, 
guards. 

Councils Synchronize 
(Continued from page one) 

bandages, dressings, first aid, 
stretcher bearers, hospitalization, 
medical care, and other disaster 
precautions. 

Publicity will be handled by Ce- 
cil Snyder, acting head of the 
news bureau, whose job will be 
to release publicity on campus 
defense to ne\»epaper.s through- 
out the state, as well as the Em- 
erald', the faculty bulletin, and 
other news outlets. He will also 
be in charge of “rumor-spiking” 
and other special assignments. 

Largest concrete dome in the 
world, 110 feet in diameter, is at 

McAlister auditorium of Tulane 

university. Hayden planetarium 
dome, 90 feet in diameter, is next. 

TWO HITS! 
John Paynne, Alice Faye in 

'Weekend in 
Havana' 
— a*0 

Carole Lombard and 
Robert Montgomery in 

'Mr. and Mrs. Smi th* 

Bonneville Dam Exhibit 
Returns to Portland 

The Bonneville dam exhibit 
which has been displayed in Con- 
don hall since early December 
was returned to Portland yester- 
day. Before coming to the Uni- 
versity the exhibit had been n a 

circuit of county fairs throughout 
the state. 

The Bonneville dam administra- 
tion has other displays which ray 
be brought to the University at 
later dates. 

Art School Electees 
To Confer With Dean 

Students of the architecture 
and allied arts school have elect- 
ed two representatives from ach 
department to serve on a student 
advisory council which will rue- 

sent students’ problems to I can 

Ellis Lawrence of the ait school. 
Students elected were Charles 

Davis and Cy Nims, architecture 
department; Ted Filip and Betty 
Shown, interior design depart- 
ment; Merlin Dow and June 
Jossy, art education department, 
Lynn Alexander and Tom Hardy, 
general art department; WJlis 
Woods and Gloria Difford, draw- 
ing and painting department; 
Betty Ames and Charles Tyson, 
landscape architecture depart- 
ment. 

The group will meet with the 
dean when problems arise ai ong 
members of the art school. 

At Second Glance 
(Continued from page two) 

presidents have their troubles, 
too. For instance, Eleanor Buck, 
Tridelt, was stopped in her room 

by an enterprising freshman •■■/ho 
said, “There’s a man at the ; oor 

with a moustache.” Easing out 
of it politely, Beck answered: 
“Tell him we don’t want any. 

WORDS OF WISDOM DE- 
PARTMENT: There ain’t no use 

for a girl to be as fit as a fiddle 
with no beau. Also, a girl may be 
as sweet as sugar as still not re- 

fined. None of the organizations 
of the campus have back house 
dues; it’s all strictly modem 
plumbing. 

Modern Design 
Ruth rode on a motorcycle 
On the seat right back of n?o. 
I took a corner at 65 
And rode on Ruthlessly. 

THE COWBOY CROONER 

Gene Autry in 

'Sierra Sue' 
— also — 

Dennis O'Keefe and 
Judith Anderson in 

'Lady Scarface' 

CTimnm 
JUNGLE THRILLS! 
Tarzan's Secret 

Treasure' 
with Johnny Weismuller 
and Maui’een 0 ‘Sulliva.a 

— also — 

Shirley Temple and 
Herbert Marshall in 

'Kathleen' 

MOVED OVER! 

KAY KYSER and 

JOHN BARRYMORE 

in 

'PLAYMATES' 


